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The Boathouse gets a renovation

Alumni Day: Saturday June 29

To the best of our knowledge and research, the
Boathouse was a pre-existing building that came
to camp after Sampson Air Force Base closed
down following World War Two. The Boathouse
has long been an eye sore at the lakefront and in
need of major upgrades. The Alumni Association
and its members donated the $13,000 needed to
resurface the metal roof, sides, upgrade the floor
and doors.

The 4th annual Babcock-Hovey Alumni
Association Day at camp will be held on
Saturday June 29th. This day is open to all
members of the Association as an way of
reconnecting with the camp and seeing
everything that has changed over the years.
Last year over 100 former staff, campers
and leaders converged on camp to celebrate
the 75th anniversary of the camp.

The new Boathouse will use the same existing
structure, which was considered in good shape.
The existing floor will get new decking put down
on top of it. The new metal sides and roofing
have a 40 year life span, which should allow
scouts to keep using the boathouse well into 21st
century. In addition to the existing structure, the
roof will have an added overhang on the south
side to provide an area for tables and shelter year
round. The new electric lighting, along with windows, doors and a new barn door to replace the
old garage door will turn the boathouse from an
eye sore into one of the nicest looking areas in
camp.

The highlight of the Alumni Day this year
will be a BBQ at the Lakefront by the newly renovated boathouse. The Aquatics Staff
will also be taking people out on motorboat
rides on the 2011 Boston Whaler and the
newly added pontoon boat. Other boating
activities will include kayaking, sailing,
water skiing, wakeboarding and tubing.
There will be an association meeting in the
morning at 9AM in the dinning hall. Lunch
will be served at the lakefront at 12:30 and
members are welcome to come down and
enjoy all that the camp has to offer.

The area around the backside of the boathouse
and the north side was completely excavated
about 10 feet away from the physical structure.
The stone and dirt from that was used to reinforce the foundations and level off the “beach”
area.
If you would like to donate funding to the renovation program, additional money will go towards new boats, a composting toilet, as well as
upgrading the road leading to the lakefront area.

New Camp Flag
Next time you are in camp, check out the new camp flag. Designed with the Alumni Association
look in mind, but with a green background to recapture the spirit of Skip’s original camp flag.
The new flag flies proudly over our camp in its 76th year of operation. Many of the new renovations help the camp to look just as nice as it did when it was new.

Recent Activities:

You can RUN in camp

The Alumni Association has been busy this winter and spring as
many of its members participated in several scheduled and unscheduled activities in camp.

Saturday July 27th will be the second annual Camp Babcock-Hovey
5K Run / Walk. The run takes you
through many of the scenic spots in
camp as a fund raiser for the Alumni
Association. Funds from last year
helped pay for the boathouse renovations and other recent activities.

In the fall, Association members baked cake for over 1,000
scouts at the Challenge Trophy Camp-o-ree. The cake was the
final celebration of the 75th anniversary of the camp. The cake
was served at the CTC campfire on Saturday night. Scouts put
on skits and songs, but one of the highlights of the evening was
when the Association brought out cake for everyone.
Over the winter, several Association members were active with
the building of benches as part of the Bench Program. The goal
was to have over 100 benches in camp so scouts, leaders and
parents could be able to relax and enjoy the beauty of camp.
This summer, the traditional Sunday night campfire will be
moved from the site below Cherokee Campsite to Brother
Chan’s Campfire site near Tuskarora. About 75 benches will
moved there to give scouts a comfortable place to sit and reflect
on the scouting past, present, and future all around them.
Members of the Association have been active in cleaning up
and redesigning the campfire area for this summer.
In the early spring, members donated the supplies to cover the
old white drywall by the in and out doors in the Dining Hall .
The new look includes stained ship-lap to look the same as the
rest of the Dining Hall. The metal doors separating the kitchen
from the eating area were painted red to bring out the red in the
walls. The goal was to make the area look more “scout-like”.
Following the 75th anniversary, several of us noticed how dated
the drywall was looking and this new look makes the fireplace
look far more presentable for future ceremonies.
The Association members also cleaned out some wooded areas
to make them more appealing to people coming into camp, built
a new safer trail from Cayuga to the Lakefront, and repainted
the pool shower house. The shower house also got new lights,
toilets, sinks, and shower dividers. There is also an outdoor
rinse off station for scouts to rinse before going in the pool, and
a new fence between the pool and the trading post.

Check out the
difference between
the old look of the
Dining Hall and the
new look. The new
grace signs around
the Dining Hall
really bring everything together.

The race begins by the stage near the
shower house / bathrooms and loops
around the big field and Pooler’s
Pond before heading down the main
road towards the dining hall. Runners / walkers then loop back up
camp past resting Mohawk campsite
and the Chapel before going back
down the main road again. As they
pass the dining hall a second time,
then head towards the Tuscarora
campsite, the old Sunday Night
Campfire area and up through Cherokee before going to the finish line.
Runners and walkers can pre-register
on Active.com (search BabcockHovey) for $15 until Tuesday July
23 or register the day of the event for
$20. The first 50 people registered
will receive a t-shirt.
Last year the winners of each age
group as well as several finishers
received prizes from local merchants.
Come join us for a run / walk
through camp—Saturday July 27th
at 9:30 (registration / packet pick up
begins at 8:00 at the Health Lodge

BSA Camp Babcock—Hovey 5K Run / Walk
Saturday July 27, 2013
7294 County Road 132, Ovid NY 14521

Proceeds benefit
Camp Babcock—Hovey Alumni Association, Boy Scouts of America
8:00—Registration / Packet Pick up Opens
9:30—5 K Run / Walk begins followed by awards / music / food
Pre-registration = $15.00
online at www.active.com OR —mail checks / entry form below to
Camp Babcock—Hovey Alumni Association by Tuesday July 23
Late Registration (online after July 23) and Race Day Registration = $20.00
T-shirts will be given to the first 50 people registered.
This 5K goes over dirt roads, grass fields and well maintained trails.
—————————————————————————————————————————-

Name __________________________________________

Male / Female

Address _______________________________________________
City ______________________

State _________ Zip _______________

Phone Number: _________________________________________________
Age on Aug 4, 2012: ___________
Pre-registration $15.00

Shirt Size S

M

L

XL

Day of Registration $20.00

MANDATORY WAIVER (SIGNATURE REQUIRED) // NO BABY STROLLERS OR DOGS ALLOWED IN THE RACE.
I know that running a trail race is a potentially hazardous activity. I should not enter and run unless I am medically able and properly trained. I agree to abide by the
decision of the race officials relative to my ability to safely complete the event. I assume all risks associated with running/walking this event including, but not limited to,
falls, contact with other runners, the effects of the weather, including high heat and/or humidity and the conditions of the course, all such risks being known and appreciated by me. I grant permission to the organizing groups to use any photograph, motion pictures, or recordings of my taking part in this event for any legitimate purpose.
Having read this waiver acknowledging these facts and in consideration of you accepting my entry, I for myself, and everyone entitled to act on my behalf, waive and
release Camp Babcock—Hovey, Seneca Waterways Council, the Boy Scouts of America, Volunteers, and any and all race sponsors from any claims or liabilities of any
kind arising out of my participation in this event. I understand that all entry fees are nonrefundable. I have read this waiver and certify my compliance and agreement
with its content with my signature.

Runner Signature: ___________________________________________________

Date _____________

If under 18, Parent/Guardian: ___________________________________________

Or register to race at www.active.com

Lakefront Redevelopment Donation
I am donating the following amount to the Camp Babcock-Hovey Lakefront Redevelopment Fund____$100

____$200

____$500

____$1,000

____$ (Other amount_____________)

This donation shall be used towards -

Boathouse Renovation
Lakefront Program Supplies
Lakefront Road Upgrade

Any monies remaining at the completion of the project can be used towards other improvements at
Camp Babcock-Hovey at the discretion of the Camp Babcock-Hovey Properties Committee.
____________________________
Signature

____________
Date

Name:____________________________________________________________________________
Address:__________________________________________________________________________
City:______________________________________________State:_________Zip:_______________
Phone #:_________________________Email:____________________________________________
Please send this form and payment to
Camp Babcock-Hovey, Seneca Waterways Council, 474 East Ave, Rochester, NY 14607
If payment is made by credit card please fill out below and mail or fax to 585-244-9403
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------

Name:________________________________________________________________________________
Address:____________________________________City___________________Zip_________ (must have)
American Express/Visa/Master Card/Discover #______________________________________________
(Please circle one of the above cards)

Exp. Date_________________ Signature of card holder________________________________________
Office use only Acct # 2-1303-048-00

For more information contact
Matthew Crance at matthewcrance@gmail.com / 315-246-8156 OR Jay Laitenberger @ jlaitenberger@gmail.com / 585-727-9196

This is a DRAFT for the course. The start / finish will be the same, but the course may change.

Camp Babcock-Hovey
Alumni Association
Providing “Spirit, Service and Support”

Membership Application
Name_________________________________________________________________________
Address_______________________________________________________________________
City______________________________________State_______________Zip______________
E-Mail Address________________________________________ Phone___________________
How many and what years (if any) as a camper? ________________ on staff? ______________
Occupation _________________________ (you never know what talents we might be needing!)
____Check here if we may list your name and years at camp on our future web site.
Eligibility requirements: Must be at least 21 years of age, interested in supporting the purposes of the Association,
and in good standing with (but not necessarily a current member of) the BSA and the Seneca Waterways Council.
Current Camp Staff may join at the age of 18.

Type of membership (choose one):
_______ $20.00 – Alumni member (1 year membership June 1, 2013-May 31, 2014)
_______ $160.00 – Lifetime Membership
_______ $????? – Additional Donation for any Camp Babcock-Hovey Project
Total Donation $ _______________

(For office use only #1-2306-765-00)

Please make checks payable to Seneca Waterways Council, and indicate “Babcock Hovey Alumni” in memo of check.

Membership includes three newsletters annually and notification of upcoming events. Membership expires each year
on May 31st. New memberships after March 1 run through May 31st of the following year.

For Additional Information go to www.bhalum.org or to check your dues status contact:
Jay Laitenberger at jlaitenberger@gmail.com or 585-727-9196
Jason Mellen at jason.mellen@gmail.com or 585-261-0259
Your help is needed! Please list on the back of this application any addresses/emails/phone numbers (with names)
that you know for other past staff members.
Please send this form and payment to Seneca Waterways Council, 474 East Ave, Rochester, NY 14607
If payment is made by credit card please fill out below and mail to above address, or fax to 585-244-9403

Name:________________________________________________________________________________
Address:____________________________________City___________________Zip_________ (must have)
American Express/Visa/Master Card/Discover #______________________________________________
(Please circle one of the above cards)

Exp. Date_________________ Signature of card holder________________________________________

EXCLUSIVE NEW
YOLANDA PRINT
INSIDE!!!!!!!!

